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The Luxury Sonesta Ocean Point Resort Makes Its Debut In St. Maarten With A Pre-Opening 

Promotion of 35% Off Rates and An Enticing Day Tour of St. Barths  
 
ST. MAARTEN (September 11, 2014) - The Limitless all-inclusive, adults-only Sonesta Ocean Point 
Resort, opening Fall 2014, will be the premier five-star, all-suite property in St. Maarten, bringing a 
new brand of style, luxury and outstanding service to this stunning Caribbean island.  
 
To celebrate the inauguration, this new ultra-luxurious yet sustainable resort is offering a special 35% 
off rates on pre-opening bookings made by October 31, 2014 for travel from December 1, 2014 
through December 24, 2015. Rates for Sonesta Ocean Point Resort pre-opening promotion start at 
$211 per person, based on double occupancy. Guests should use PROMO CODE: OPENEBB when 
booking directly with the hotel.  
 
Guests who book seven nights or more will also receive a fun-filled day tour to nearby St Barths 
including the following: 

 Transfer from the hotel to departure dock at Oyster Bay or Marigot 

 Round trip on Voyager including complimentary alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages with a 
island briefing           

 One hour island tour in a mini van (max 8 pax) or guests can choose the Mini Cooper Tour 
Upgrade for an additional $45 per person to self drive with a personal guide highlighting the 
island in a 2 1/2 hour tour (gas, insurance included) 

 Lunch at an authentic French bistro such as the Wall House Restaurant in Gustavia 
overlooking the Marina, including main course and beverage           

 A walking guided tour of Gustavia 

 Complimentary snorkeling gear  

 Late afternoon departure allows for free time to shop, relax or snorkel at Shell beach 
 

The St. Barths Tour is offered Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays or upon availability. Guests 
are responsible for paying the $15 St. Barths departure fees. 

 
Set in the most spectacular location, the “resort within a resort” sits on the southernmost point of the 
island, adjacent to the legendary and iconic Sonesta Maho Beach Resort & Casino. After a multi-
million dollar renovation to the former Ocean Terrace building, the 129-room Sonesta Ocean Point 
Resort blends contemporary design with a Caribbean vibe, evoking a chic, inviting atmosphere from 
the public spaces to each of the spacious luxury room accommodations ranging from the exclusive 
Swim Out Suites, the 480 square-foot Junior Suite King to the lavish 2,600 square-foot Luxury 
Penthouse.  
 
Exclusive to Sonesta Ocean Point guests, the resort features three pools including The Edge infinity 
pool with private beach on the cliff, Swim Out pool connected to its namesake suites, and The Point 
Pool; three bars and lounges including the Sunset Lounge & Bar, Azul Rooftop Bar for private 
functions, and the contemporary lobby café and bar Martin’s; the Mediterranean-influenced Azul 
restaurant; an in-resort flagship Wanderlista Boutique featuring carefully-curated resort wear and 
accessories from around the world; and other resort exclusivities and amenities on offer such as 24-
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hour room service, intimate gazebos, private cabanas, dedicated open air wellness area and an on 
property organic garden. 
 
For more information on Sonesta Ocean Point, call 1 800-SONESTA (1-800-766-3782) or the resort’s 
direct number 1-721-545-3100 or visit www.sonesta.com/oceanpoint. Follow @oceanpointsxm on 
Twitter, on Facebook/Sonesta Ocean Point Resort and on Instagram @oceanpointresort. 
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